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EXPLANAWRY MEIDRANDUM 
On 18February 1980 the. Council added a provision to the ba.siy.wirte Regula-
tion whereby a minirhut!i price may be fixed whEm the market price for table 
wines falls below a certain level, together with en:f'orcement measures; the 
provision also makes it possible to restrict marketing of the type pf table 
. . . -
wine in question.The proviaio? sta:be~. that, if the Ooun.cil decides to fix 
a. minimum price, it .shall at the same time authorize distillation of the 
wine in question at the same' minimum price level. 
' . . 
This proVision which is applicable until 30 June 1984, when the . struct'ural 
measures for establishing a balance on the market Should have had their· 
effect; however1 ·general rules. ar, necessary for ita .. illq)lemerttatioi1• . 
The regll.la.tion now proposed lays.aown the rules for the application of.thes~ 
.Provisions of Article 15a of Regulation (EEO). No 337/79• It provideE!,for the 
following . z 
·. -:- exemption from the obligation to observe t:P,e minimum price for wines for 
export and. for wines ·coveredby'a contract of sale concluded before the 
minimum price was fixed, 
- the obligation to regi13ter deliv~ry pontrao~s for wine of the type for 
which a mii1imwnprioe has'been fixed d'Uring th.e period of application of 
this price, 
.:_ • '. ' ' • ' I •• , • ,·• 
.-: the withholding of the accompanying document for consignments of wine .. 
where the contract shows that they do not observe the minimum price, 
. . . 
-the rules :for di~tillation and.fixint?; EAGGF. contributions towards int~r- · 
. vention ageno:ies expEmdi tu:re :on taki:rlg· in th$. albohol so' obtained, 
-the oritex-ia for ceasing,~o apply the minimum.prioe and the rights and 
. obligations attaching to lt. . . 
PROPOSAL FOR A 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
layihg·down general rules for the application of 
:the minimum price for table wine 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Havirig regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 337/79 of 5 February 1979 on the 
common organization of the market in wine1 , as last amended by Regulation 
2. . . . ... · (EEC) No 459/80 , and in particular Article 15a (4) thereof, 
Whereas general rules should be laid down for application of the minimum 
price introduced by Article 15a of Regulation (EEC) No 337/79; 
Whereas exports of wine help to reduce market-surpluses of table wine; where-
as, so as to avoid hindering exports, the minimum price obligation should 
not be applied to. wines for exportf 
Whereas, in providing for adjustment of the minimum price for certain regions 
referred to in paragraph 1 of the said Article l5a, it is essential to take 
account of the regions which are furthest from the main consumer areas; 
whereas in calculating thitt adjustment account must be taken of the cost of 
bringing wines from the furthest regions to the same marketing stage as 
wines from otherregions; 
.;. 
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Whereas provision must be made for checks to ensure observance of the 
minimum price; ,.whe~eas, t() this end, ·a system should be introduce(l f()r 
regi staring. contracts oo.noluded when the wines are fitost placed O:tl the market;. 
: ·- - _, - . ' \···- . . .·, . . . -_: . : ' - ' -_ -
Whereas the conclusion of .• short-term storag~ oo~tracts fo;r table win~ during. 
. . 
. . 
the period wheri the mini,mum price is applicable reduces presfJ'U.r.e on the 
market; w.hereas that opetation.should accordingly be encouraged by providing 
that, as_ soon as the minimum price ceases to apply, holders of .such contracts 
may<withdraw f~omthem without tosing their er1titlement to aid; 
. . --- '" 
Whereas the Council m~ decide to restrict marketing of the type of table.· 
wine ~n question where i,t does not reach the .minimum price; whereas it 
should be made clea.r what constitutes m(;lrketing and. what marketing stage the 
p.rice to be taken into acco~nt relates t<;~; whereas, in· order to, ensure .obser-
vance of such a restriction~ it should-be provided that aocompanyihgdocu.-. 
menta may be issued only .in respeot of oonsigriments wJ:i:j.ch obserVe the minimum . 
price; 
Whereas the restriction otl marketing applies only to oonsignments which are 
traded a.tter th~. date when the Regulation .fixing the min:i:tnl.lm price enters 
into toroet wherea.e, in order to preven.t abuse it .. is essen-
. tial to provide that exe~tion from the observance of this restriction should 
be subject to provision ~f proof that the contract for • the cons:i:gnment in 
ques1iion was made before the date in question; 
I 
Whereas it should be.cstipUlated that producers who intend to deliyer Wine 
for :d; sti llati on as referred- to :in Article 15a. of Reguia:tion (EEC) No 337/79 
should conclude contracts with d:i..stillei's and S"qbmi t them fot. approval to 
the intervention agency,. so that the d,istillation operation and the obser-
vance .of the obligations .to which tile two parties 'are subject ma.y pe 
checked;· whereas this wilt also ~na.ble a clearer p:i:oture to be obtained 
of the .effeot of th~ distillation' op~ra:tions on the quantity available. on. the 
market; whereas,.if a producer intends to distil his own wine or.to have it 
disti lted for him~- the contract may be replaced by a declC!ratJon permitting 
. - . ' . .- . . . 
•. equally effective checking; 
'-1.1-
Whereas, to enable intervention agenoies to approve contracts and to check 
distilla·Uon operations the parties concerne.d muet place certain information 
at the intervent~on a.gertciea'9.isposal; 
.. •' . : -
< ' \ • ' - • ' 
Whereas it should be la~d down that the minimum price guaranteed to the 
producer should be paid to him within time· limits comparable to those which 
are usual in commercial transactions; 
. ' 
' ' 
Whereas a tolerance must be allowed for the quantity of wine Qtated in the 
delivery contracts; whereas experience suggests that this tolerance should 
be fixed at 10 %; 
.Whereas the respective obligations of the distillers and the intervention 
agencies as regards the buying-in .of the product. obt.ained by distillation 
should also be determined; 
Whereas, having regard to the fixed price payable to the producer by the distiller, 
' ' 
provision must be made to ensure that intervention agencies purchase the vinous 
alcohol resulting from distillation at. a price which takes account of the 
cost of processing the table wine in qu~stion;, 
Whereas, in the absence of an organization of the market' in ethyl alcohol at 
Community level, the. intervention agencies respo:p.siole for marlceting the 
vinous alcohol may be obliged to dispose of it a:t a. price lower than the 
buying-in prioe; whereas provision should,be made, .in these circumstances, 
for the d:: "ference between tl!-e buying.;,.in price and the selling price of the 
• . . SUbJeCt .·. . •. . . . . . .. · . 
said alcohol to be covered, . to a maximum figure, by the Guarantee Section 
of the European Agricultural Guidance and Guarantee Fund, the contribution 
by the Fund; howevel'r not to exceed the sa.id difference; 
Whereas before application of the minimum price can be terminated the repre-
' . 
sentative price needs to ha.ve risen high enough to eliminate ~ serious 
difficulty pn the market; wherea.s, so as to ensure that the increase ih the 
representative price is not a temporaryphenomenont;a sufficiently long 
. refe~nce period shpuld:be provi~ed for; 
'.;. 
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f HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATI()N : 
.Article 1 
' ' ._'_" 
. . - --
1. The minimum price for table wine :of a. given type, as fixed by the Council 
purs~t to Article_ 15a. of Regulation (EEC) No 337/79,. must be observed 
. . ' 
for all wines of that ty-pe, with the exception of those intended·· for 
export. 
2. The aaid mini:nium pripe shali be reduced by 0.22 EOU .per % vbi pe;r 
heotolitre :for wines. produced in zone C III, with the exception of the 
part of that zone lying within continental France. 
Article. 2 
.. 
. ' 
1. With effect f~omthedateof entry into force of the minimum price for 
. '·- -
table wines of agiven type, all contracts for delivery of wine of th~t 
type, or of a wine in close economic relationship with that type, made 
. - - ; - -. ·. -. . . . 
between a. producer orproducers'a.ssooia.tion and a. purchaser otherthan a. 
reta:tler or a private consumer shallbe reg~stered by the agencies desig-
nated for this purpose jbY .each producer Member State. For this purpose, 
producers spa.ll submit a copy, of the contract to the agency~ 
nuring the pe:t'iod for which the miniinum price applies, no accompanying 
dC>.c\;Jment ma)''be issued for the consignmentinquestion untfltheexpiry. 
of seven days from · · submission of the contract and then O}lly if the 
agency h.as not, within that period, prohibited :i:f; pureu~nt to the folli>- . 
wing subpa.ragraph. 
., . 
Whereas the restriction on marketing referred. to in Artiole,3 applies, if 
. . 
. ~' 
study of the con~r~o·f r.eveals that the m~nimum price has ·not been complied 
with, the document relating to the contract in question sha11 not be issued. 
: .. ' ' ' . - . - -
. '· 
2. Short.-term storage contracts concl~ded' 8.fter the minimum price has come 
into effect , alla.ll, o~ a~plica,tion by· the party ooncernedt be terminated. 
' . 
with effect from the time when th.e sa:i.d price ceases to apply. 
. I . . , . 
. · entitlement · .• · , : . . .. . ·.. .. · · . . . . • . ·. . .. 
In. this ·case, the .. to aid ,for &hort..ot.erm storage shall. subsist .in 
respect of the p.e;-iod during which the wine was sub jeot' to such a contract • 
• !.. . 
Artiole ..l 
If the Cmm.oil decides to restrict marketing under the first 
subparagraph of Article 15a0) of Regulation (EEG} No 337/79, the producer 
may not, during ·the period within which the minimum price applies for table 
wine of a. given type, put up for safee,~1cleliver or mar!cet in any way table 
wine of the said type at a prioe lower than the minimum price in force. 
The price to be taken, for the purposes of checking compliance with this 
provision, shall be that for bulk goods, ex-producer's establishment. 
However, the provisions of the foregoing paragraphs shall not apply to delive-
ries of consignments in respeot of which proof is furnished that the contract 
of sale was concluded before the entryinto force of the Regulation fixing 
the minimum price. 
Only producers of table wines of the type for which a minimum price is fixed 
shall be el igible,in respect of the said wl~e~~nefit un~~istillation provi-
sions decided u:pon pursuant to Article 15a of RegUlation (EEG) No 337/79• 
Article 5 
For the pur}:- oses of this Regulation : 
- white ta.',l,.. wines with an actual alcoholic strength not exceeding 15 % vol 
and which are not of type A II or type A III shall be· considered as being 
in close economic relationship with table wines of type A I; 
- red table wines with an actual alcoholic strength riot exceeding 12.5 % vol 
and. whichare not of type R III shall be considered as being in close 
economic relationship with table wines of type R I; 
- red table wines with an actual alcoholic strength exceeding 12.,5 % vol but 
not exceedingl5% vol an~ which are not of type R III shall be considered 
as being in close e.conomic relationship with table wines of type R II • 
. ;. 
' 
-t--
Article 6 
-- • ~ · •• " - • -' ._< - :· •• - ' " • -
. . ' . 
l. A producer .who intends. to deliver wine, fromhis own production for 
distillation as referred to in.Arti cle 4 shalt cone Lude a 
delivery contract; hereinafter referred to as a "contract",·. with an a.ppro-
.ved distiller and shall· S1lbmi t it for approval, before a da.te to be f'i;x;ed, 
. . 
to· the competent intervention agency • 
. '., '· - .' . 
"· ' ', . -.. ,_ ' 
2. The oonitra.ot shall i~clude t:b.e particulars necessary <to identify the 
Wine to be distille.d and shall state the reSJ?eotive obligations of the 
par~ies to the ·.contract. 
3. The contract shall be valid only if. it is approved by the competent inter-
vention agency before a ~te ·.to 'be fixed. ' 
If the producer's winery is in a different· Member State from the distiller's 
. ' . . 
.plant, a· oopy.ol' the contract approved by the comJ;>etent intervention agency 
ahallbe .sent to the intervention agt:~ncy ot th~ Member State ori whose terri- . 
to:ry distillation is to be c.arried out~ 
,' . . ~ 
' . ' ' ! . ·. ' ' 
4• If the cont:raot is. cancelled, .the pa.:r~ies to the ·contract shall without 
delay so inform the int~rtention a.genby wbioh approved the oontraot • 
. Article I· 
. . 
1. A producer who 
' ' . -_ '-- .. ;' . ., . - ~ .. -: '. " -. - . ' 
- possesses a distillation plant and is an approved distiller and illtencis 
to undertake the distillation referred to in. ~tiole ( in :r;oespect of all 
· or part of the wine from his own. J?roduotion, or 
'. . ·.; : ' . " 
~·intends to -have distillation. carried out. on his behalf .. · in an approv~d 
dist.iller's -piant,. · 
shall submit a declaration ()f deliveey for distil;Lation, hereinafter refer-
red . to. atf a. "dealara:tion•• 1 t() the ~ntet"Vention ·agency of the Member State 
on whose territocy his~wi11ery is sitrulted. 'l'he: declaration, shall inol~de. 
the particUlars necessart for iden;bifyin.g the wine to be distilled. If the 
distillation plant is .situated in anctbher Member S"ta'bet the producer shall 
send a copy of the declaration t() the i%l~erven'id.oh agency of that Member 
State for 1nformation purposes. 
./. 
;.~;~. 
! 
-~-
I 
2. Prod.i.<oera who have submitted a declaration shall be opliged to distil 
the ~dn0: oovered by the declaration, or to have it distilled. 
3. For the purposesof this Regulation, the oontraot referred. to in Artiole 
5(1) shall be replaoed .' 
,. 
- in the. oiroumstanoes referred to. in the first indent of paragraph 1, 'by 
the declaration, 
' 
- in the cirou.mstances referred to in the __ second indent of paragraph 1, 
. ' 
by the declaration together with a. contract of deliverY for distitlation 
concluded between the producer and _the distiller. 
·Article 8 
The oharacteristios of the wine c.overed by the oontract, arid in particular 
- . 
the quantity and alcoholic st~ength by volume 'thereof t shall be .checked •. 
Additional checks J11S3" be prescribed for the wine oovered by the declara-' 
tion referred to in .Article 7 • 
\ Article·9 
'i 
1. The distiller shall pay the produoer not less. than the purchase price 
fixed by the Council for the wine deliveredJ the said prioe shall relate 
to butk goods, ex-producer's establishment. 
2. Tlie d:te.-iller shall pay the agreed purchase prioe to the producer for 
eaoh delivery of wine,Within thirty days from .entry of the wine into 
his distillery or storage premises. 
. ' 
The qua.ntit;y of wine aotually supplied to the distillery may vary by not more 
than 10 %from the quantity indicated lnthe ~ontraots referred to in Arti-
oles 6 and .• 7 .or in the declaration referred- to in Artiole 7 • 
.;. 
' 
-af-
.Article 11 
The distill~r shall, within seven days, communicate the following to the 
competent intervention agenoy 1 
{a) the date by whioh all the wine stipulated in the contract 
his distillery or storage premise$, by sut-mitting: 
, entered 
- where all the wine was covered by a single delivery, a copy of the accompanying 
documentprovided for in Article 5-3 of Regulation CEEC) N9 337179, 
-where delivery was by i.nstalments, an account stating, in respect 
of each delivery, · the consignor, the quantity of wine, the colour 
of the wine, the aotual alooholio strength by volume and the number 
' . . ; . " 
of ·the accompanying do'oument provided for in Article 53 of Regulation 
{EEO) No 337/79•· 
{b) the date on which di sti l.Lation of the wine. referred t_o in (a) was completed, 
stating :the quantity and actual alcoholic strength by volume. of the product so 
obtained. 
' . 
Furthermore, the distiller shall provide the competent intervention agency 
with proof of the p~ent referred to in Article 8{2). 
The distiller shall 1 
.. 
- process the wine which has entered the distillery into neutral vinous alco-
hol with an alcoholic strength of at least 96 ~ vol, 
- deliver the alcohol so obtained to the competent intervention agency. · 
. 
The intervention agenoy shall be bound to buy-in the said alooh9lt subject 
to the variations referred to in Artiole'lO. 
Article 12 
The price payable by the competent int~rvention agency to' the distiller for 
buying -in the alcohol obtained by the distillation referred to in Article 4 · . 
shall be fixed, at the same time as the minimum price, by the Counoill acting 
by a. qualified majority on a. proposal from the Commission. 
I 
It shall be fixed per heotolitre and per ~ vol of pure alcohol, taking account 
of the price payable to the producer, as referr~d to in Article 8, of flat-rate 
'transport and processing o_osts and of losses during manufacture. 
It shall apply to . bulk 
storage pre~ises. 
I 
• goods t freEr at the competent intervention agency's 
' .·' . . ~ 
' .. ; . 
Article 1]. 
1. The maximum amount of the contribution from the G~antee Section of the 
EAGGF towards the expenditure incurred by the intervention agencies in. 
respeet ofdistHlation asprovidedfor inArticle 6 shall be fixed at the 
same time as the minimum price. This a:mount shall be fixed per hectoli tre 
per % vol of pure alcohol. 
2. The contribution fromthe Guarantee Section of the EAGGF shall be paid, 
subject tC'the maximum amount referred to in paragraph 1, only where, during 
a given budgetary year, the overall. expenditure of an intervention agency 
on buyin~in the produots obtained by the distillation provided for in 
this Regulation exceeds the proceeds of sale of the said products on the 
market. 
The intervention agencies' accounts must clearly distinguish between the 
quantities and prices of products bought-in and sold under the distillation 
provided for by this Regulation and any products taken in under other 
distillation operations~ 
If the difference referred to in the first aubparagraph is less than the 
maximum amount multiplied by the number of hectolitres of the product sold, 
expressed as pure alcohol, the contribution shall be equal to that difference. 
3. ~tioles 4 and 5 of Regulation (EEC) No 729/70 shall apply to the EAGGF 
contribution referred to in this Article. 
Article 14 
The minimum price,. the obligation ·to observ-e the minimum price and the right 
of producers to conclude l;he delivery contracts referredto in Article 5 shall 
be terminated when the representative price for table wine of the type in 
question exceeds 90 % of the guide prioe f.or three oonseouti ve weeks. 
. I . 
The decision to terminate bhall be taken by the 001mnission. 
··I. 
' 
- t~-
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day of itspublica.tion in the 
Official Journal of the European Communi ties •. l . . 
':Phis Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all MemberStates. · 
Done at Brusselst For the Council 
The President 

